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Accompanying the sixth recommendation of the Department of 

Public Utilities (House, No. 138). Public Health.

Cfje Commontoealtf) of Qiassac&usetts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-One.

A n  Act relative to medical examiners.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section eleven of chapter thirty-eight of the Gen-
2 eral Laws, as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition,
3 is hereby amended by inserting in the first sentence
4 in the fifth line, after the word “ use” , the following:
5 — or a motor vehicle for the carriage of passengers
6 for hire under chapter one hundred and fifty-nine A
7 of the General Laws, —  so as to read as follows: —
8 Section 11. If a magistrate believes that an inquest
9 to be held by him relates^to the accidental death of

10 a passenger or employee upon a railroad or electric
11 railroad or, a traveler upon a public or private way
12 at a railroad crossing, or to an accidental death con-
13 nected with the operation of a street railway or of a
14 railroad for private use, or a motor vehicle for the
15 carriage of passengers for hire under chapter one
16 hundred and fifty-nine A of the General Laws he
17 shall cause a verbatim report of the evidence to be
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18 made and sworn to by the person making it; and the
19 report and the bill for services, after examination
20 and written approval by the magistrate, shall be
21 forwarded to the department of public utilities within
22 thirty days after the date of the inquest, and, when
23 made, a copy of the magistrate’s report on the in-
24 quest. The bill, when approved by said department,
25 shall be forwarded to the comptroller and paid by
26 the commonwealth, assessed on the person owning
27 or operating such railroad or railway, and shall be
28 collected in the same manner as taxes upon corpora-
29 tions. The magistrate may in his discretion refuse
30 fees to witnesses in the employ of the person upon
31 whose railroad or railway the accident occurred.


